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MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1927.

MURDOCK
!). S, risk & Goodyear Tires

are most economical. We carry
all standard makes. See us for
your needs.

A. H. WARD,
MurJock, Nebraska

Tony King, of Alvo. was looking
after some business matters in Mur-
dock on Wednesday of last week.

O. J. Hitchcock and family motor-
ed down from Havelock and secured
a good lot of home grown straw-
berries.

Louis Hornberk and the family
were visiting in Murdock with rela-
tives and friends for the day last
Sunday.

TV. il. Rush and Merideth. Wed Jell
were unloading a car load of lumber
for the Tool lumber yard on last
Wednesday.

Jess Landholm was a visitor in
North Platte, departing for that place
on Tuesday of last week for a stay
of the entire week.

A. H. Ward and family were over
to Elmwood on last Wednesday,
where they were enjoying the band
concert at that place.

Dr. A. R. Hornbeck was called to
the vicinity of Manley for profes-
sional services from his home in Lin-
coln xon last Wednesday.

The phone office which has just
been painted and brightened up, is
looking fine at this time. Henry
Heinemann did the work.

Wm. Winget. of South Bend, was
a visitor in Murdock for a short
time on last Wednesday afternoon,
and was looking after some business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs." Herman Gakemeier
were looking after some business
matters in Lincoln last Wednesday,
they making the trip over to the big
city In their auto.

Harry V. McDonald was a business
visitor in Lincoln on last Monday
and on Tuesday and Thursday was
enjoying an outing at Meadow, where
the fishing was fine. .

The Atlas Roofing company, of
Lincoln, had a team and a crew of
men in Murdock placing a new coat-
ing on the roof of the bt'.ilding of
the Bank of Murdock.

Charles Baldwin, of Weeping Wat-
er was a visitor in Murdock on last
Wednesday and was visiting with his
many friends as well as looking af-
ter some business matters while here.

The district nanatrer of the Lin-
coln Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany was a visitor in Murdock last
Tuesday, looking after business and
finding the tilings here running in
excellent condition.

During the past week, the Rev.
Fred Oestertag and wife, before they
left fr he west, had as their guests
their two sons, Reuben Oestertag of
Wisconsin, and Fred Oestertag, Jr.,
of Missouri Valley, Iowa.

John H. Buck and the family were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
Weeping Water, where they were
guests at the home of Edward Nor

Furniture - Undertaking !

35 years experience. Most careful,
service given. Your patronage solic-- j
iied. Phone No. 65, Elmwood, Uebr. j

'

B. I. Clements

Binding Twine ;

at

Farmers Union i

Elevator
I

j

Murdock Nebraska

Electric Wiring
j

Anyone wanting Electric Wiring of
any kind, or Eadio Work, call for

FLOYD HITE
at the

Landholm Gara? '

Phone 41-Mur- dock

PvT VOUR REST
FOR THE TOVV)W ARE V

ton and family, and where all en-

joyed the visit very much.
Herbert Firestine, who has been

in the hospital at Lincoln for a num-
ber of weeks, following the breaking
of his leg, is getting along nicely
and expects to be able to return to
Murdock in a short time.

Miss Emma Koelilins, of Ord, was
visiting for the past week . at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Merckle and also at the
homes of her sisters. Mesdaines Wm.
Rikli and Henry Heinemann.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert were
visiting in Omaha for the day on last
Wednesday, where they were called
to look after some purchases for the
Murdock Mercantile company here,
of which Mr. Amgwert is the man-
ager.

Glen Pickwell. who is located in
Chicago, where he is working, is at
home for a vacation of a week and
is enjoying the visit with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Pickwell,
west of town, ana also with his many
friends in this vicinity.

Henry Timni and family. W. H.
Wilkin and family and Mrs. J. H.
Buck and the children were visiting
in Shenandoah, Iowa, on Tuesday of
last week end enjoyed seieng the
seed houses and broadcasting stations
of Henry Tield and Earl May.

Miss Mathilde Pappe, of Lincoln,
was a visitor in Murdock and guest
at the home of Henry Eornemeier
and family, and was also accompan-
ied by her friend. Miss Alvina Fen-ke- l.

The ladies enjoyed the visit
with their friends here very much.

E. W. Thimgan. besides loading a
load of goods made the same day 21S
miles with the load, when taking
the effects of the Rev. Oestertag. This
looks like hustling, but Ed can do
it, and often makes two and some-
times three trips to Omaha in one
day.

On last Wednesday afternoon two
ladies driving north from Elmwood
became entangled in the loose gravel
north of Elmwood and the car was
turned over, cutting the head of one
of the ladies quite badly, but not in-

juring the other or greatly damaging
the car.

The Ladies Aid society of the Evan-
gelical church met last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kupke,
where they looked after the busi-
ness of the society first and then en-

joyed a very pleasant social session.
They were entertained most pleasant-
ly by the genial hostess, and counted
it a very pleasant afternoon spent at
the Kupke home.

Took Sixty-Fiv- e Kile Trip
Your pilgrims (L. Neitzel and J.

Baur) had a very pleasant journey
last Sunday afternoon. This time it
was a lesson in nature study. They
started at 2 p. m. and went north to
South Bend, then followed the hilly
road to Louisville, going east past
Cedar Creek, then on to Plattsmourh,
where they took some refreshments.
After that they drove to the ferry,
watching the current furnish the
power to propel the large boat load-
ed with cars both ways. Then they
were ready for the return trip, which
was made via Murray and Manley
into Murdock on the Red Ball high-
way. A 65 miie trip and enjoyed
by both very much.

Will Celebrate the Fourth
The Farmers Union of this vicin-

ity are really alive to the situation
and have taken steps to have the
Fourth of July, the nation's birth-
day properly celebrated find will
hold a celebration at Murdock on
that date. They concluded to in the
proper manner celebrate the passing
of the anniversary of the Jdrth of the
American nation. Committees are
now at work on the features of the
celebration, and it should be the aim
of all to get behind this project and
see that it is a success in every way.

Will Construct Warehouse
The Farmers Union, which is a

real live community center for the
people of this vicinity. will in a
short time erct a warehouse for the
handling of some of the commodities)
which are much used by the people.
They will, when their warehouse is
completed, ship in a car load of flour
which will be disposed of at very
reasonable prices, as well as stock a
enr load of feed in the line of bran,
shorts and other mill stuffs. In an-
other .building they will also store a
cpt load of tankase, wh'ch is much
fed at this time. They will also carry
a line of goods much used by the
farmers, as the stock is largely held
by the farming community.

FOB SALE
A Milwaukee binder, ot cut,

jwith traveling trucks and tongue
trucks. In good running order in
every v. ay. O. V. Pickwell, limiles west of Murdock, Nebr.

j6-4- M

Finds Bank Fine
A bank examiner was in Murdock

,a few days ago and made an exami-- ;
nation of the books of the Bank of
Murdock and found the bank in ex-
cellent condition, and also doing a
good business. This institution has
been in Murdock for a long time and
has always enjoyed a good business
ajid is considered one of the strong-
est and mow conservative business
institutions in the state.

Accepts Charge at Huntley
The Rev. Fred Oestertag, who has

been making his home here for some
time, has accepted work with the
church and has been placed at Huat- -
ley, where he is to minister to a
church a few miles from town. E.
W. Thimgan, with liLs truck, ai:d ac--

DEPARTMENT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

companied by Mrs. Thimgan. took
the goods to the new location on last
Tuesday and returned on Wednes
day, while Rev. Oestertag drove thru
in his car.

Just a Good Friend
mat s wnai iienry uummann is

and this was demonstrated last week
when he with Mrs. Guthmann took
their car and took the Rev. Father
Higgins and his mother, Mrs. L. D.
Higgins from Mauley to their new
home at Dawson, thus making the
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trip to the new charge which Father ; law, Frank Carter wondered Wednes-Higgin- s

is accepting a pleasant one. day whether he wanted to die or live.
tile was weighing the joy of living

Will Hold Picnic Thursday j against the discomforts and seemed
The Bible school of Murdock. in undecided as to whether he preferred

conjunction with the two Bible life to death.
schools of Callahan, and Louisville j Drs. Neuhaus and Wigton. of Om-chureh-

will hold a picnic jointly aha, alienists who had testified In
at the Straich grove west of Mur-- his case, had .just finished an inter-doc- k,

with their dinner, a good pro-- J view with the man and had announc-gra- m.

and a ball game in the after-- . ed that Carter was still insane,
noon. There will be plenty to eat. 'TLey will file their reasons with

of and a good, the board of pardons and paroles for
time. Come everybody and enjoy the this statement," said John M. Bcld-day- .

In the eveniny all will go to! win. attorney for the com: crimed
the Callahan church where electricman "Until then their statement
wires will be strung for lighting the that Carter is insane must statu
yard and a concert will be furnished . vrithout audition."
by the band and orchestra. The Elm- - "Does a man live after death?" re-wo- od

Bible school is al.o invited to peate1 Carter after a question had
come and participate in the good ,)C?on rske.i. i rather think so. It
time- - 'tr.:.y sound a bit cynical of me to say

Canada Objects
I r L?fnn 4-- f I

IU L ICXUH U.

Lailil

Note to Secretary of State KeUog-g,r?.ffl2T- e

T comiaitted otl:er crime,
Eeheves Act to Close Border jthan those you ask about? Well, let

Breach of AgTeement. me see. If I can learn more about
'the Villisca ax murders I will claim

Washington. June S. Pointing J them. Then there was a men found
out that termination of a long stand-- : tied to a stake in the Missouri river
ing agreement whereby in September, 1925, with a .22 cali-an- d

Americans have freely commuted bre bullet hole thru him. There was
across the border in the course of
their business is a ground for con-
cern, Canada's reply to the United
States note on border immigration
was delivered to Secretary of State
Kellogg today.

The rerdv declared that there is
no precedent for application of the my fame would last longer than
term "immigrant" to citizens legal- - Lindbergh's. Who were the first men
ly domiciled in another country and; to ross the Atlantic oean in an air-retaini-

their citizenship in that: plane? You can't tell; afc anyone
country. It submitted fhat s;z'who was Kate Bender and everybody
months cannot be called a "reason-- " answers. That's fame,
able time" in which non-nati- ve Ca- - j "Under like condition and eir-nndia- ns

can sec ure quota visas in the cumstnr.ces. with my brain the same
United States, and that the sudden now 2 then,. I migfit repeat the
dislocation of the long-establish- ed crimes I committed. But I, have
border crossing privilege cannot fail learned a lot about myself since
to have grave results in the Wind- - then. I haven't got the high opinion
sor area,- - where the community has of myself that I had ttn. I might
been permitted to build Itself up a J not shoot next time. --.m-

basis of freedom of movement across "There was no motive in the ki li-

the international boundary In daily icg of the two-me- n in Omaha. I
business. Ishot on the impulse. : I didn't kill
' The right of the United States to ' for money. I got no money. When
impose immigration regulations is
recognized, but with a suggestion
that the retroactive principle of the
recent border ruling will impose
hardships, A further suggestion was
made that thoHo who have already
established empiymert across the

or well
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Canadians

in Facing Death
jrm- nwi Wa h T?omom.

J
fcered Claims Eavet Com

mitted Many

With less than sixteen days be-

tween and death by order of

so on eve cf my electrocution,
j I am sincere when say so. Prob- -

ahlv I again as a sewer rat.
i after execution my

;wiil go to the dissecting college
probably from there sewer,

: body make food for the

the merchant Sioux City shot with
a .22 pun: men shot at Water-
loo Chadron with a small

are a half dozen' that
claim get away with

claim, but I don't remember them
all. If vould them all

they made a I fhot. I didn't
kill for money. I got no money. When
they made I shot. I didn't

I didn't reason It out. Yec.
I got a thrill out of it but not a very

thrill.
"Yes. there were a-l- of vears bc- -

bearable, I desire to

religion great deal. I like th

although I see it would
do a of good in the world.
I believe what' lie believes,
though. Nevertheless, is a damn
good fellow."

I am going my
name, but I am to tell it too
late for publication before I
I II tell where came from,

George Neuhaus
A. Wigton, both of Omaha,

who testified at Carter's trial that
Le was insane, held a consulta-
tion with Carter Wednesday. He ws
glad see He enjoyed talk-
ing to them. Both Car-
ter is insane."

tell the board," said At-
torney Baldwin of Omaha, "that it
is for them say whether an insane
man shall be killed by law. That
all I can do. These doctors, both
them experts of years agree
that is insane. I shall do what
I can the death sentence
changed to imprisonment. I
do no

Attorney Baldwin's application for
a hearing will come up next Tuesday
at meeting of of par-
dons and paroles.

A British editor advises those who
t

intend go to Washington' to
como Lindberob equip themselves
with football shinguards.

. the correct thins for
himself ta

border should be exempted from the fore I came here. I did a
drastic provisions of the order, many things. I might tell you about

either by ar. extension of the exempt- - them, but I guess I won't now.
ed classes by elimination of the Carter, said he wa treated,
fcix months time limit, or by some plenty to plenty of reet and
other means. no work. He was 5:tented and

note indicated that Canada hppy. has on flesh and
will accept Secretary Kellogg's invi- - looks than whu he first was
tation to continue the negotiations, transferred to the penitentiary,
which have been in progress for sev- -' Carter did not ?eem to care about
oral morths with the Canadian lega- - anythirr other than being remera-tio- n.

bered after he is gone. He expects
to co. He said:

SFEAKS ON WCULD FEACE '
j "When I think about the years to
!come when life might.be almost un- -

nelriTirri Jilio Utienne
Fourgere. French delegate to the In- - a day like this, talking to doc-ternatio-

Rotarian congress, spoke! tors and reporters, I want to I
oday world pf-a'- '. declaring: ( like to to doctors best. I get

"Europe c.ffers a first class eppor- - much pleasure out of thst. Ner:t to
tunity for th? development of friend-- ! doctors I like to to reporters,
rhip international peace. Twenty . Of course in Omaha I was misquoted

--old Europe, separated toe of the bfit that didn't
many moral, social and econo-oi- c bar- - mattrr much. Since to the
riers. must set aside from its pen have not been misquote:!. If
ings rn enormous amount for debt all days were like this I want
settlement, while American cit7.-n- - to live. There is a lot of grief ahead,
enjoy reduced taxcr; yearly. This i however.
iit due to the most powerful intel-- ! "Yes. the chaplain come.-- to see
e tual:sni or su:erior morality and 'me every day. We talk about his

work, but to lack
balance of the world's spiritual hik! chaplain, but I can t endorse his ial

forces." ligion. It doesn't seem to fit my case
Pace. concord and justice were

the Rotarians said Fou

WOULD DIVIDE

III.. "June S. His
to defeat a

resolution
.Denvir, minority floor leader of

state senate, tonight offered a
designed divide the state

"Northern and
Illinois."

The resolution
to make giving to

Illinois the county
and eight and to

the rest the
state. was on the calen-
dar.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

may be way down, but
rot out. if is any
service may wish in our line,
not hesitate, we are still in

furnish twine
ar.d hardware, before disaster.
I have some tools were in an-
other building. for on us.

B. H. NELSON.
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Lindbergh Back
tit

After Ocean Hod

Is ilet at Virginia Capes by Clccd of
ti,c Vct--k XTill TVc.

embark at Washington. ;

j

Wcshinitcr, Jun 10. 3f:ck at!
last in me ptcr:;, Color fi j

A. Lindbergh vnja w i v
j

a beard the Memphi': t"". art! V. .i hing- -

ton, where to morrow j will
t trot; rli Prescient Co'iHigo th i-

P ' n d i 1
: (" !i f hrr.dred millijr. c f I

I

his fellow Ameri-an-- for hir. ejn
t rcross the Atlantic.

the crui
f

!

noii-.t- . It O W j 1 rRlU 1 111 TP "IT;.! J ,

t - Wa'iilng -
ten will be resumed.

: The voufhful hero caught 1 is firt
i".:t of land nt the Virginia capes

late tcdav as the sleek cri:!c.er beer - '

sn: him frrrii (. net I'ourr- - rie e:
foi-ii-Lvc- j mnz '.varsaiii run ac

iho ocean which the yang vikihg
oTiciuerrd from the air In a litt!?

nire thun 10 hours.
Ft tl ugly. Litidli- - rp;hss first w- - h i m-wa- s

from the ski: from aviators rf
the army, the racy and the marine
ccrps. who thundered their way out
over the sea in aimo-:- t every type of
plane to a'.ci'mriry the ro:.g gray'
cruiser through the cape? and part
way up Chesapeake bay.

Will Lsccrr. Ili.rr to Toch.
Nearly a hundred more phinc-- s wfll

pick the ship up again early tomor-
row and escort her to the Washing
ton Tiavv vard. where she Is to do i. j

it 1 a. ni. Ic.media'ely the gii'T
plink !r. 7own.- Zirs. Kvangcllne L
Lindbergh, mother cf the ."iei, wi'-- l

aboard alone to be the first to
welcome her son. Their meeting pro'o-ih:- y

will be in the privacy cf the
stkterocm.

At noon Lindbergh will sieo ashore
to be welcomed formally by the p: rji-olf- l'.

ial recep'.ion committee ar.d ei
"orted to j While house automobile
in v.hirh ); will li'.le over the wretch
of street made famous by r.e tread
of victorious armies like the apian
way of old Rome.

Coolidg"? to Present Crczz,
At the end of :he line. Pre

Coclidre will await him. to li l :

?. brief word of welcome ariC i,--. c

him with the distinguished
living crosK. on the back cf which is
the simple inscription, "Charles A.
Liudbergfc. No. 1."

But before the chier executive !?r.;-ha-

his opportunity lb c:asp tiie "iar.fi
of the man who set the word
wilh his marvelous f!yi;:g feu, th
ands upon lb. iruls v.iil VC ;u- -

laimed b.:m the: 1 r f :--

will lino Eighth street SDUliie.-- t froi,
the navy yrd to Pennsylvania ave nue
and along that avenue, Tacii wind,
down through the capPol giounc?
and runs on westward nearry to tie
White house.

Perfect weather for th?s perhaos the
greatest cf ail recentic ns blase Wash-
ington has tendered an Individual, b
forecast with clear sl::es and cool
breezes to temper the rays of a sum-
mer's sun.

Guests at White Hcuse.
Colonel Lindbergh and his mo'ulie:

will be guests of the president ar.;
Mrs. Coolidge during their stay here i

The flyer will be in Washington ap
proximately 45 hours, hopping oiT

from Belling field, the army's air
station here, aruond 9 o'clock 21e,n- - i

day morning for New York, where j

another monster reception and ova-
tion awaits him.

Mayor Walker lias designated Mon-
day as "a day of punirc celebration"
in honor of the air viking and all
stock and other exchanges us well ai
many business houses aufi the public
schools will be closed. Millions will
rber the Cie--r t.s he parados through
the uctroroli."., where l.c hescn the
fiigiu wiicn Jin;:? a t: ii Am- -

erica by air.

1 1 'i v if 1

v - sj-- i t m :i

mm
y..v'.'-7 1 ..7A fv

LEGION NEWS! J
.4 A column appearing in the .J.

Dailv Journal on Saturdays

.h-wh-h.:

Building moving right along

Legionnaires who haven't given
anything to

jt(J ,.ubs.cribe
feel able to

the fvi'l yet, are urged
whatever amount they

rive.

Nearly Sl.Goo (if the money has
been subscribed jriong our own mem-iber- s.

including reveral who are in
business.

Tt addition f A. H. Dr.xbury's per- -

onal c. of $2f, the firm of
i. M. Ar K. M. uuxnury is I'lrun:-- ;

$42 in bond
premium ccmmsjficn. and h3- - voluu- -

nt'1 " 1 ' J ma i. w ui.vnu.iw.
'n the building. That is a fine spirit
iand worthy of the greatest commefc- -

datlon.
j

Everyone will share to some ex
tent in the advantages of this huilo-ir- g.

With its 3.000 feet of dance
llocr. it i- - rot improbable Tlatts-nioi;t- !i

will become a dancing center,
vrith large crowds attracted here.
This will mean the expenditure of
money v. it'i our filling stations, res-
taurants, soft drink parlors, etc.

And speaking of filling stations,
L. L. McCarty has just secured a con-

tribution of $23 from his company,
the Sinclair people, turning same
over to the committee this week. The
Collins company who once owned the
station contributed ?25 at the start
of the drive two years ago.

The first estimate covering mater
ial and labor amounted to nearly
$4,500. All who haven't paid t'.iei
subscriptions yet, should arrange to
do so at onfe. The total cost, includ-
ing iexcavation, sewer, wiring, side I

walks, etc., will amount to SlS.on.l
or $n.oco more than the total amount j

rubs- - ribed to date. A number whot
bsve been holding off giving on
rretext c f the money not being need-
ed right away can subscribe now or
pay up their subscriptions already
announced with assurance that the
money is needed.

The adjutant is in receipt of an
official entry blank in the ?25.0O0
Dallas, Texas, to Hongkong, Chins,
two-ste- p pri7,e fli; rht. Any of you
aviators (Ijill K. included ) can get
in, if you wish.

Some iv! cf the immense size of
the building can now le gained as
ti;e walls progress. Pricked in. it
looks many times larger than when
it was just "a hole in the ground."
The assembly room will be CSxS.
all hard maple Ounce floejr, and at
the north end will be a large kitchen
with modern serving conveniences, aj
furnace room and a coal room, as
well as r small toilet room aeijoiMner
the kitchen. At the south end will
be public toilet rooms, a wide entran-
ce area-wa- y. bulkheaded out from the
building some efgc.t feet with brick
walls, a check room and ticket office,
furnace room and coil room at the
southwest corner. In addition to
the main entrance, reached through

joou'jie ocsoro ui ine ironi, mere wm
ne entrances ami exits inrougn two
"rarie iloors elonar tbe west fdde of

V... I.ni ! I1 i T, (T I i II I' I Jl 1 ' I ,1 n t . V I . C T .

"U" name conbirucucn occks, out (

'fully incorporated into the vails of,
the future building. Parapet walls to ;

at
protection against the high embank-- !
ment there, which will afford nro-'- ft

teftiou frcm chilling north
of winter and make the building a j

great deal easier to hea,t than other-- !
w ise

The American Legion Auxiliary, a
Pyal bunch of wiilinv r.:c tz. h--

t:v ::tc"-,f- n in
real style and tliey -c- -l thru,'

.

V
J

TRADE

rr - y

Y 'tX

'Jt will le one of th- - finest equipped
'

kitcie-n- s outside of the larger cit:M
in the state. Complete servi. o fir

.144 v ill be provided, together v ith
cooking utensils and a gas stove. The
ga is now being pipe linto the build-
ing and the plumbing spec ::i
include a large sink with v. ork tab!"
at each side, and shelve.-- ; underwent .1

!lor storage of dishes and equipment.
A serving counter is also provided
in the partition separating the kite-he-

frm the assembly roDrn, with ad-

ditional .shelving underneath, all t- -

l:Lve sliding lock type doors no tbc
!ec;uipmoiit can be kept lo l;- - d up e- -
:cept when in u;.e. Two lart'e Fr iu h
windows in the kitchen will allow
for ventilation and light and th- -

jwrlls will be painted white, making
very pleasing appearauce.

The preseiit completed unit will
not only be uable, but it will be a
credit to the enterprise of those iti-zer- .s

who have made it possible thru
ptuerous contributions, and when the

of the building goes ui will.
there will bo no better anywhere in
fhiS T)art'of the"Co'Jntty.,"',

The Legion appreciates the friend-
ly of those interested in
reieng the work progress, who have
complimented the building commit-
tee on its long-headodne- ss in provid-
ing for only such part of the con-

struction as it can pay for now, and
then beginning the accumulation of
fund?? to apply on the future work.
It will give the public prwrlhally
every advantage of the finished build-
ing cx ept a Ktage, and when it i i
completed ail will rejoiced j the ac-

complishment of more than half of
the task.

EVIDENCE IS COMPLETED
.IN INSURANCE CASE

Ies Moines, June S. Presentation
of evide nce in the suit of ertificate'

".'holders of 'he Barkers Xile company
to prevent the company from rainin::
assessment rates was completed law
Tuesday in distric t c -- ur: iiere.

Arguments in the will start
next Tuesday and are expected tc
t:ke several dcys to be cn luded.

II T . .... ... . C T'.. .

mui:i, n i . . wi.s ii:c last v.iine:.K
The actuaty cf the cou.pauy, also
testified.

EFFORT TO CIRCLE GLOBE

Run Per Jtitie '.K L'evf.
Lcich Wade, rounl-tiie-wor- ll flit- -

Lintr.n V.'el!.-- , gU '.e i tetter l

: o: tit C'aii rorni.t nt v :jpa; r man. ki
; telegram from iew Y. rk today
tald thy Tilartied fo hop rT f r: ? i

San Frnn.- - .;: o next month la n effc-- : t
to circle the world in ffU-c?- i days.

Their telegram to ?lu. or Jam
Jtolph. sr., renu-.fst- e J ' (ivte. ilr. of
tries a;:d ccnditiotis for tiii flight t

Honolulu, for which prizes l 2o,
0 0" have be n offered.

PUBSE PRESENTED PAST0IL
ithq GOES TO NEW CHAEGE

Leaver Crosrirg, June V. A re-

ception wa held for Rev. Edwar I

Ha gin, who has been p;i?!or of the
Farred Heart ehurch here nine years
and who has beer transferred to tbr;
pastorate tf Grafton. Each of his
charges Reaver Crowing and T'tie...
presented a purse und the eltizens f
Peeve r Crow ing expressed their a;-pr- er

iati'in of his work as a citizen
with a valuable gift.

SUHMER SCHOOL AT UNI- -

VEHSITY OF KE33. 0?E"S

school is now 2.6Su or 90 more tii.ni
the. close of the opening day in

.June, 1I2H. report of the registrar
showed Wednesday,

Peghstratiou iu likely to contlir.i.'
for several duyn, Mins Mcfiahey, ieg-i4ra- r,

pays, although there is a pen-cit- y

fcr late reitrotion. Clas.: work

Utii Jcujual V7St Adi.

the level of the future stage floor; LJr.to'.n, June !b Hei'l ration f

will be constructed the rear, as a.'he Pniwersity of Nebraska summe

the winds

when

atioi.s

n'-isc-


